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CRIER

ELLENSBURG. .WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1942

SENIOR PROGRAM To the Grads . . . 'VAHLE PRESIDES
THIS EVENING
NEXT YEAR
Recognitions Feature
Class Events
Student Recognition is 'in reality
the theme of the first annual Class
Day program planned for this afternoon and evening. The Senior Class
has been able to include important
features heretofore contained in Commencement exercises only.
Opening the Day will be the President's Reception at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. R. E. McConnell this afternoon from 3 :00 to 5:00. All graduating classes: B. A. and Three Year,
May and August, and their advisers
have been invited to the informal
"come and go as you wish" affair.
A wards Program
This evening, a class program will
be presented from the stage of the
college auditorium, •beginning at 8:1<5.
Of special interest to all students will
be the recognition of graduating athletes, the announcement of all-school
honor awards, including freshman
scholarships, club scholarships, athletic awards, and SGA senior awards,
and the installation of 1S tudent Government ·A ssociation officers under
the new constitution.
Caps and G-Owns
All class members will wear the
traditional cap and gown to these programs.
Winners Required
Persons who have !peen notified of
t heir winning awards this spring are
especially invited to attend, to receive
recognition.
All college students, faculty, and
townspeople are invited to attend the
evening program, for which there ·will
be no a dmission change. The affair
will last no longer than one hour.

Mrs. Annette Hitchcock
Named Women's Dean;
To Assume Duties
President McConnell h as announced
the a ppointment of ·Mrs. !Annette H.
Hitchcock as n ew Dean of Women.
Mrs. Hitchcock is a graduate of the
,University of North Dakota with her
major in English. S'he received her
Master of Arts degree from Teachers'
College of Columbia Universit y with
her major in personnel education. She
has tau.ght in the high schools of
North Dakot a and has /been a county
superintendent of schools.
Mrs.
Hitchcock was · r ecently Dean of W om en of Pacific University at Forest
Grove, Oregon.
1She will l}.ssume her duties as Dean
of Women at the beginning of summer quarter on June 15. This summer she will also teach a ·c ourse in
personnel procedure.

RANDALL ENTERTAINS
FOR KAPPA PI
Mr . Reino Randall entertained
Kappa Pi members and other g uest s
at his home on Monday, May 18, from
7 :30 to 10 o'clock.
•Carol Bice, •p resident of Kappa Pi,
opened the ibusiness m eeting and new
officers were nominated and elected
for the following year. New officers
include: Melissa Gilchrist, president;
Irene Kroger, vice-pr esident; Margaret Evans, secretary; Ida K ehl,
treasurer, and Betty Cady, historianr eporter.
Refreshments were served by M;rs.
Randall, following the short business
meetirog, and films borrowed from the
Public S'ervice office of the · college
were shown to the group.

You are ;being graduated at a time
when society is waiting for your talent and energy. Our schools and
state . are looking to you for service.
May the education that you have received here serve as a key to opportunities. From J. ·William iL loyd we
get this choice bit of workable philosophy-"There is but one virtue: to
help human 1b eings to free and b eautiful life; but one sin: to do them indifferent and cruel hurt; the love of humanity is the whole of morality. This
is Goodness, this is Humanism, t his is
the Social Conscience."
Should you ever be so unfortunate
ag to find the going tough, I suggest
that you remember the advice of
Harriet Beecher Stowe. She once
said-"When you get into a tight
place and everything goes against you
till it seems you could not hold on a
minute longer , never g ive up then, for
that is just t he place and time that
t he tide wiil turn."
We wish you success and happiness.
Robert E. McConnell, President.

Women Officers Needed
For Training Corps
Information has been received by
the Dean of 'Women's Office for applicants for the officer's training
school in the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps. The W. A. A. C. is a corps of
women in military uniform and under
military discipline organized for noncombatant service with the Army.
Candidates must be between the ages
of 121 and 45 and meet the qualifications of education, intelligence, and
physical fitness. 'Further information
is availa[Qle from the dean's office.

DRAMATISTS!
May 28, 7 p. m. in A-.405 (Little
Theater), there will he a short
meeting of all pe.ople interested in
acting in a play this summer
quarter.

SGA Elections
Name Officers
Roy Patrick W ahle will h ead the
8GA of CWC in it's first full year of
activity, the Student 'Government
:Association balloting of Tuesday,
M~y 2'6, revealed.
~ Elected to the Honor .Council, entrust,ed with putting into effect the
Honor System, are Betty Thomas,
1941-42 president of OCW and Russ
Wiseman, CWC basketball star.
Sticker candidate Vic Forsythe
captured the vice-presidency. Evelyn
Conant, secretary, and •Celeste Hayden, Jim Adamson, John Dart and
.
Sture Larsson, r epresentahves-atlar.ge, complete t he ticket elected.

'

Radio Workshop Class
Here This Summer
For the first time in the history
of the colle.ge, a summer class in
·R~dio Workshop is being offered next
quarter. The popularization of radio
throughout the country has created
a demand for this type of training.
The course will in~lude training in the
fundamentals of radio production
which includes script wTiting as a
major composite of the course. Outlet for class activities will be a weekly
broadcast over radio station KIT in
Yakima.
An innovation is the recordings
that will he made of all .R adio Workshop productions, in order that critical analyses may be made by the
members of the class.
;

PLACEMENT NEWS

Placements made since the last rep ort from Dr. E. E . Samuelson's office are:
Bonnie Rubstello, Roslyn, 3rd grade;
Mangaret McAbee, Mineral, 2nd and
3rd; Kathryn Hasemier, Packwood,
1st and 2nd ; Ber nice Cavieszel, Prosser , 4th grade; .Judith Swee, Castle
Rock, jr. high art and English ; P atricia Price, Rosly n, upper grade dept.
A question has arisen concerning English.
J eanne Mitchell, Prairie Tonds, 3rd
the manner in which the scholarship
roll as printed on the commencement and 4th and musi·c ; Maxine .Stark,
program was determined. The list Montesano, 1st grade ; E loise Dudek,
appearing on the <program included Montesano, 6th .grade ; K athleen Munt he names of graduatirog· students who cey, Camas, 1st grade; Alice Gee,
had ibeen listed on the scholarship roll Shelton, 5th grade ; Florenz Dehler,
for the autumn and winter quarters Wallula, 3rd and 4th grade ; E sth er
·Crippan, Carrolls, 1st and 2nd grade,
of the present college year.
Several students have expressed the music.
opinion that the list should include the
Norma Hanson, W enatch ee, 5th
names of those whose all-college aver - grade; Evelyn Johnson, Naches, 6th
age is ''B" or better. While that all-. grade; Lucina -Coleman, Wenatchee,
colleg e average was not used in de- 2nd .grade; Marjorie Schroeder, Naterminin.g the printed list, I am glad ches, 5th grade; Frances· Wilson, Cashto give the names of students whose mere, 5th grade; and Hazel Solomslie,
all-time average is "B" or .better. Renton, 2nd grade.
PTesident McConnell will include t hese
names when reading the scholarship
Hyakem Delivery Date
r oll at commencement time.
The full list: Clifton Alford, Ber- For Near Future
nice Myrtle Anderson , Joan Beidleman, Don ·F . Blood, Robert Har dt . Due to the short ened school t erm
Brainard, Maryon Pearl 'Cotton, Edna and certain technical factors beyond
Lucille Culp, Bruce Arlen Dieatrick, t he control of the HY A.KEM staff,
only a limited number of Year.books
Roberta Vivian Gower.
Lois Ardelle Erickson, Lois Ham- will be on hand at t he end of the
mill, H elen M. Hill, H erbert Hugh week.
Legg, Blanche Spear McCra cken, MilThis supply of HY AKEMS will be
dred Oli ve Martinson, Bertha Thomp- distr ibuted, a s far as possible, to
son Merrin, Lloyd Rowley.
those students who will not be on
Alberta ,M ondor, Dolores Plath, the campus summer quarter.
Edith Robertson, Jean E. Schreiner,
The remainder will be sent to the
John Loren Troxel, Raymond P. Whit- students' home address during vacafield, Ruth ·L innea Woods.
tion or will ·b e delivered to them during the summer term.
H. J. Whitney, Registrar.

SCHOLAR ROtL
HAS CHANGES

. No. 29

51 st Annual College Program
Graduates 149 Stude.nts
Governor Arthur Langlie speaks at program
in auditorium this Friday evening.
Governor Arthur B. Langlie will deliver the main address a t the fifty-first
annual commencement, May 29 at 8 p . m. in the college auditorium. Featured
on the commencement pTogram will ibe Marion Nims, soprano, and Clifton
Alford, violinist.
One hundred and fort y-nine students will participate in the 1942
commencement, forty-three of them
will r eceive the degree of Bachelor of
Arts in E ducation, in addition to the
Three Year .E lementary teaching certificate ; the remaining one hundred
::>.nd six will be cer t ified only.
Dr. Newton E. Moats, pastor of t he
First Methodist Church, ·S 'eattle, delivered the Baccalaureate sermon on
the topic "We Are Unconquerable"
at t he ~accalaureate services held
Sunday, May 24.

KEHL, LOVE HEAD
1942a43 CRIER

Miss Helen Minerva 'Elworthy, retil·ing as Dean of Women, has received a f ellowship to t he Univer sity
of California for the coming school
year .
She will work at t h e Berkeley
sch ool on her doctoral dissertation
in the field on English history.

Ida Kehl, Wapato junior, will head
the CA.MPUS CRIE:R as 1942-43
·E ditor-in-chief and Betty Love, Wenatchee sophomore, will conduct business affairs of t he ewe student
n ewspaper as Business Manag.e r next
year. The appointments were made
by the interim-<SGA Executive Cound l at the recommendation of Adviser
Dr. Donald .MacRae at the Board
meeting of Monday, May 26.
Miss K ehl, majoring in art and
1English and minoring in history has
been news editor of the GR:IER for
the past two quart ers. She is a member of the Off-Campus Women's Club
and of the IHerodoteans and is treasurer next year of Kappa Pi.
Miss Love, manager of the coedissued paper, has 1b een manager t'lis
past quarter of t h e GR\IER and was
assistant manager prior to that.
Summer Term
In charge ' of the 1942 summer
CRIER will he Herb Legg, editor, and
Betti .Humes, manager. Miss Humes
is at present assistant man ager of
the " Weekly Str u;ggle."
As is tradit ional, lead editorial of
this week's CRIER is · written by the
incoming editor.

Radio Features Music
On CWC Broadcast

McCONNELL REI,iEASES
SUMMER TERM PLANS

Last nig ht, a musical program
under ;t,he direction of Milton Steinh ardt was heard as the regular weekly broadcast.
Mr. Muzzall gave a brief talk reviewing the events of the past year
and told some of the plans for the
coming summer term.
In addition to the .regular orchestra,
t he string quartet also performed.
This was t he tenth and last pr0tzram
of t he quarter and marked the end of
.a very successful seri€s of broadcasts.

President Robert E. McConnell announced t oday some added features
of the summer term which opens June
15 and closes August 14. An educational conference will be h eld J une
23, 24 and 25, and an Inter-American
education conference will he held from
July 6 to 10. An all-day nursery
school will 1be held for a month :beginning June 15. It is to give teachers
n eeded t r aining t hat is necessary for
the emengency nursery . schools that
are being formed in defense areas .

MUSICIANS ABSENT
Mr. Wayne :S. Hertz and Mr.· Law-rence Moe are being granted leave of
absences for the summer session to
study. ,Mr. H ertz will attend Christiansen 'Choral School at Lake ·Forest, Illinois, and Mr. Moe will study
at Columbia University.

Elworthy Has Fellowship

AD DOORS RENOVATED Choir Spring Concert
AS COUNCIL PROJECT
Heard in Auditorium
A 1940-41 student council project
was the r emoding of the front entrance to the A d .Building. When finished they will provide a much m ore
a dequate means of entrance and
egress. Installation h as .b een delayed
till t his time 1b ecause of the press of
othe1· car penter work.

Campus Blackout Drill
Proves Successful
"The trial blackout was a success,"
said Dr. Loren Sparks, campus def ense coordinator, in reference to t he
campus blackout and air raid drill
which was h eld Tuesday morning,
May 26, starting at 12:01 a. m.
Reports 1began to arrive at headquarters from (:ommittees at work at
various · police details within three
minutes of blackout time, and a complete campus check was effected within 12 minutes.

The CWC choir presented it s annual sprin;g- concert in the college
a uditorium Monday evening, May 18.
Appearing ·w ith the choir were
guest soloists Milton Steinhardt, violin; Juanita Davies, piano ; Lawrence
Moe, organ, and the trumpet trio:
William :Dennis, Evelyn Johnson and
Keith Hickey.
Soprano soloists were Joan Earlywine and Margaret Cotton.

HERTZ IS EDUCATOR
Citing him as "one of the leading
music educators in t he United States"
THIE SCHOOL MUSICIAN, monthly
periodical ·p ublished in Chicaigo, features Wayne S. H ertz, 1CWC music
division head, in its frontispiece in
the May issue. A recent photo plus a
r eview of Mr. Hertz' activity in music
fills a column in the regular feature
"They Are Making America Musical."

CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE 1941-42 SENIOR CLASS

SME Installs Conant
And Other Officers

Senior Thoughts

by Loren T r oxel
Sunday evening, May 24, at the
home of Mr. Wayne Herb, Sigma Mu
Woody and Bob and Maryon and I
Epsilon held a lawn party and instal- were talking the other day about our
lation of officers.
four short years at CWC. Perhaps
The new officers installed were·
our first realization was of the value
Evelyn Conant as president; Helen
of the associations we have had with
Owen, vice-president; Ruth Crimp,
the hundreds of other youn;.g people,
10ecretary; Hugh Evans, treasurer;
and with the faculty, staff, and adHarriet Hendrick, social commissionministration. Friendship "made" coler, ·a nd Joe · Clayton as historian-relege for us.
porter.
We mentioned· countless other
The recipients for the music scholarthings, too, some of which I pass on'
ships to ibe awarded by the club will
to you. Those here listed, like those
be announced on •Class Day. The party
W(· have not listed, may mean little to
was terminated by refreshments and
some people, but we include them for
games.
what they're worth.

Halvorson Heads Munson
As Dorm Elects
1942-43 Munson Hall officer s as
elected early this week are: Ray Halvorson, president ; :P ete Ashenfelter,
vice president; John Gilmore, secretary-treasurer; Bruce Whitemarsh, social commissioner, and Flamo Dean,
sergeant-at-arms.

Present officers in the same order
a1·e: Bob Brairidard, Jack Hubbard,
J ohn· Dart, Don Blood, Don Harney.

KNIGHTS INITIA_TE 7;
GIVE SERVICE KEY;
SPRING BANQUET

First row: Bill Ames, Helen Anderson, Clifton Alford, Pat ricia Ballard, Vera Bennett. Second row: Jane
Bissell, Betty Blood, J!m Bow, Bob Brainard, Torn Bridgef:. Third row: Murial Buck, Carrie Burgeson,
Pauline Rutherus, Helen Camozzy, Esther Carnes. Fourth rnw: Harrison Caughe~-, Joe Clayta n. Maryon
Cotton, Charles Cooke, Arlir.e Cooper.

Last Thursday at a formal initiation held in the Student 'Lounge, seven
new members were initiated into t he
Claw Chapter of ·the Intercollegiate
Knights.
The new members were
chosen by the members of the club on
the basis of scholastic record, person. ~,Jity, attitude and willingness to
work for the club. Those initiated
were :
Initiates
Louis Shandera, Hoquiam; Clarence
George, Hoquiam; Don Nickolson, Peshastin; Howard Foster, Peshastin;
Bruce Whitemarsh, Pasco ; Bob Hornbeck, Ellensburg; 1Charles · Wilson, iEllensbm,g.
Following the initiation the annual
spring banquet under the capable
chairmanship of Ray J ongeward,
Jester, was held in the Blue Room of
the New York Cafe honoring the new
members and the g raduating members
who have served the club and school
and who the IK's are proud to have
h a d in their onganization. Present
a lso were Dr. ·Loren Sparks, adviser,
and Ken11eth ·Courson, honorary member.
Service Key
In recognition for outstanding s~rv
ice to the club during the past year,
the Intercollegiate Knights Key which
i3 presented each year to the outstanding member was presented to Jim
Bow, past Duke.
Graduating· members are Tom 1Bridges, Bill Ames, John C)l.ambers, and
Jim Bow.

Whenever we think of CWC we'll
remember that :
1. We were horrified at the absence of school spirit, but soon discovered a kind different from that of
our boisterous high school days.
2. Many of us met a "one and
only" here.
3. Dorm water fights were seldo1n
minor affairs.
4. The old revolving door at the
rear of the Ad. Building was a welcome bottleneck between classe~.
5. School picnics and choir trips
were experiences unsurpassed.
6. Dean Holmes owns only one tie,
apparently.

7. The Cheney maple series were
continuous chills and spills.
We'll always appreciate:
1. The efforts of the librarians to
stock the shelves with t he best works
a limited ·budg·e t would permit.
2. The success of Mr. Barto and
the assembly committee.
3. The effectiveness of the student
voice in matters major and minor.
4. The excellent management of
director of dormitories, past and
present, which made possible a maximum in pleasant meals.
5. The establishment of a Student
Employment office.

We hoped for, but did very little
a bout.
1.

A Father's Day on the campus.

2. The permission to extend official invitation to mothers of campus
men to visit CW·C on Mother's Weekend.
3. A central office for the scheduling of ,all campus ·buildings for meetings.
4. Instruction m
Spanish and
1German.
5. The campu s directory as an official SGA publication.
The days of our years were full and
thrilling. We h ope that all studen s
may experience those thrills.
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INVISIBLE SOUNG

416 N. PINE ST.
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SPRAY GUN CLEANING

Main 140
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10 Sheets Paper
E LLENSBURG, WASH.
ON EACH SHEET
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Envelopes
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First row: Dt:•ris Davis, Janice Dohm, Joan Earlywine, Oscar Emir.enegger, Lois E.!"ickson. Second r ow:
Marie Fitzgerald, Marcia Frost, Ai1ita .C}eppi, Gayle Giffey, M>lI y Jane Gilkey. Third row: Rhea Gray,
Jean. Grimme, Clara Hall. Do~ Hariiilto~, Ma'urfoe Hamm. Fourth row: Wendell Hildebr and. Helen
H ill, Margaret Hope, Rut6.'B:ow~rd, Beverly Imus.
··
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CENTRALNETMEN
\VINKO CHAMPS

CWC Gains Overwhelming Victor .r
At \Vinko Track Conf ::rence

Just Between Us

1

-

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
MAIN 40

*'Wltat .~oa Buff 'Wdk*

WAR BONDS

*

~

-*

T he 155-millim eter gun is the modern version of the old "GPF" of
World War I days. It has a range
fifty percent greater than the old
gun, heaving a 95-pound projectile
approximately 15 miles. It is capa~
ble of high road speed and each
one costs $50,000.

.KAPPA PI INITIATES;
HONORS E LEVEN
On Saturday, May 16, at 8 o'clock,
a formal initiation of new K app a Pi
membeTS was held at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Hicks.
The following people were initia t ed
into Kappa Pi, national honorary art
fraternity: Mrs. Robert E. MoConnell ,
Betty Cady, Donna Freeman, I rene
Kroger, Ida Kehl, Maryalice P helps,
Jean Richards, Betty Wilson, Margaret Evans, Miss Juanita Walter an d
Mr. Glenn Hogue.
Guests for the evenin,6' included Dr .
R. E. McConnell, Mrs. Glen l{ogue,
and Dr. H icks.

ewe GOLFERS TIE SMC
AT WINKO MEET
1Centra!'s
golfers · tied for second
place in t he Winko golf meet at EWC
last weekend.
VVWC's !J,Olfers we1·e far in the lead
with Saint Martin's and the local
squadron tied for second .
.:vfembers of the ewe squad are
lVJ ary Jane Gi lkey, onl y girl golfer oi
the conference squads, Jack Spithill,
Hank Rober tson, Wendell Hildebrand .

I
I

Loschen Heads Wesley;
, F iresides Entertain

OSTRANDER

DRUG CO.
REFRESHING COLOpNES
Lent.heric, Lucien DeLong,
A rden, Old Spice-$1 to $3.75.

Leslie Loschen has been elected to
the presidency of Wesley <Club for
1942-19<43. '01ga Koch will ·be vicepresident; Christine Thwaites, recording secretary; Betty .Martin, corresponding secretary, and June E liason,
h·easurer.
Rev. Frank Goodnoug h, dir ector of
Wes l ~y Foundation at t he Univer sit y
of W ashington, met with the W esley
F oundation Board on Sunda y aft er noon and later with the student council. He later spok'e at t he Fireside·
held at the home of Mr. a nd Mrs .
·Seibel.

. RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
SPORTS E QUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

'CASCADE MARKET
Arsenals of America are wo1 ~mg
at terrific speed turning out this long
range, effective weapon for our
armed forces . You and your neighbor working hand-in-hand in unity
can make possible the purchase of
an adequate number of these guns
by buying War Bonds. Put 10 per cent of yo~:r income in War Bo:-ds to
l1elp reach your co11n ty quota, eve ry
pay day.

Ellensburg Telephone Co.

Wholes a le and Retail Meats
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.

Wippel's Food Mart

113 E A ST FO OO'fH STREET

"F or service triple call
Mase Wippel"

RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
4TH & P INE
MAIN 58

WEBSTER'S
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street

Nicholson Drug Store
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
AND DRUG SUNDRIES

1
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MAIN 722 315 N. P EARL ST.
F R EE DE LIVERY

........,,.................................

rSafew;;§t;;s .
--..~-=·

Quality

Foods For

Less

SIG MAN'S
FOURTH AND PINE
Groceries, Meats and l"roduce

BUTTER BUILDS BETTER B ODIES

Dairymen's Assn.
..
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By STANLEY MATAYA

The ·Cheney Savages, St. Martin's Ranger's, Bellingham Vikin;s, and the
Pacific Lutheran tracksters ate more dust (mud is the more appropriate term
in this particular case) last 1S'atui·day at Cheney than they ever thought possible. The Centi-al Washington Wildcats, new Winko champs, showed their
heels to their opponents in all but twc• of the running events and it took a
pair of very stellar boys from Cheney to break the first place monopol y.
Addirug· aibout umteen tons of insult upon injury, 'Coach Phil Sarboe's boys ran
off with seven second places . In the 220-yard dash Hal Berndt and Maury
Rogers, both C\VrC, ran one-two and then Rogers teamed up with Tommy
Bridges and duplicated the feat in tlw 440. Ernie Lewis a nd s•quad captain
P at Martin were not to be undone in the high hurdles, as they showed their
heels to the rest of the field . In the low hurdles, the mile, and the two mile
the Wildcats walked off with second ~:nd third honors. CWC did not enter a
man in the javelin t hrow, wh ich eventually was the only event where the
W il dcats failed to pick up points.
·
Last Saturday's Winko meet climaxed an undefeated track season for the
Wildcats and also concluded their four-year struggle to rei; ain the Winko
t r ack crown .
While Sar boe a nd ass istant, Burt Kebric,' and the. track squad were singing
their praises, t ennis and g olf men t or Leo Nicholson and his charges were not
t o be deni ed their share of t he Winko trophies. The racket wielders brought
back the W inko tennis cr own while the digit diggers had to be satisfi ed with
a se.s:ond place t ie. Nick 's five -man ten nis team hung up ·a good record wh ich
was marred only by a double defeat a t the hands of the Yakima J unior College
squad.
•
·

NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR

;mp iMIAAi!-

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

WINKO CHAMPIONSHIP
COMES TO CAMP US

W I LDCATS SWEEP
TENNIS, TRACK

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -

Easily taking four out of five finals
maches, C\VC won the Washington
Intercollegiate
Conference
tennis
championship at Cheney last S'atur-·
day.
The Wildcats swept the three singles finals and one of the doubles,
leavinPo' onl¥ one doubles match to the
field in the title round for .E WG and
WWC, the only other squads putting
plays into the finals, to fight for.
Ray Whitfield, the No . 1 W ildcat
netman, iRay Breedlove, No. 2, a nd J oe
'Clayton, No . 3, scored the singles victories for ' Coach Leo N icholson's
squad and Breedlove teamed with Jim
rS paulding to win the No . r2 doubles
crown . Central's No. 1 doubles combinat ion of Whitfield a nd Clayton
was bea.t en in the semi-fin al iby Wallace a nd 1Eust ace of E·wc, who w ent
on t o t a ke the fi nal from the WWC
combinati on of Glenn and Laht i, 6-1
and 8-6.

Scorini.g an overwhelming victory to regain the track championship anu
successfully defending their tennis title, CWrC athletes dominated the spring
sports windup of the Western Intercollegiate Conference at Cheney Saturday.
The Wildcats tied for second in the
conference golf play-offs Friday when
Western Washington won the championship for the ninth consecuti\-e
Undefeated in lea,gue play, t he 'W'
year to salvage the only crown left
Club finished the Pepper softball
from Central's sun~e through the
series.
finals.
When the Quiz Kids for:feited their
The CWC trackmen: came into their last scheduled game because enough
own Saturday . by piling up 75 5/6 players were not out (though they
points in an easy triumph. Dominat- proceeded in a practice game with t he
ing the track events, Coach Phil Sar- players there to defeat the W men
boe's squad won ·by nearly 30 points 10-2) the season closed.
Foreigners, defeated only by the W
over Eastern \Vashington's defending
champions, 'who scored only 46% men, who had hoped for a retur n enpoints to finish second, with St. Mar- gagement to even the scores, h ave
tin's 1College third with 171/3, Pa- · challenged the lett er men to a noncific Lutheran fourth with 14 1/3 and league game to be played soon.
Final Pepper League standings:
West ern Washington last with 12.
W
L P er centag·e
0
1000
W Club _____ ·----· 5
Foreig ners ------ 4
1
800
HOLLYWOOD
Quiz Kids -------- 2
3
400
CLEANERS
Lucais --··---------- 2
400
3
I Ks ---1
4
200
Main 125
109 \'V. 5th
:.VIunson
1
4
200
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

I

Sport Slants from the Sidelines

Easily: Capture
Tennis Title

Coach S~rhce's squal domin::.tes events
To win over EWC,. defending champs.

3

College FountaiN
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
AT THE

That racehorse from 'Cheney, Marston Fitzsimmon s, is just too good for this
league . . . The little guy with t he blazing finish once again broke t he tape
in the mile (record t ime) a nd t he two mile r uns-finishing in front of CW C's
B ob L ynn, w ho is one of the best . .. Ear l Bach rega ined his Winko half -mile
cr ow n last Saturday as he crossed t he fin ish line ah ead of L ynn w ho h ad to
be content with three seco nd places duriillg t h e day . . . H al Bemdt, CW·C,
and •Fitzsimmons and Dave Hi pskind, both of ·EWC, w er e th e day's double
winner s . . . ·Berndt did the cent ury in. 10 flat and the 220 in 21.7, . .. While
F itzsimmons was taking the distan ce honors, his t eammate Hipskind was '
winning t he discus and shotput events . . . Berndt an d Roger s were too much
for St . Martin's Sin clair and Pacific Lutheran's Harshman, who were given a
chance to topple the GWC lads in the sprints . .. Vern Dean grablbed off
third place in the mile and in the two mile, while Clarence George's fourth
in the 880 gave th e Wildcats three places in the event . . . CWC's relay team
of Bridges, George, Bach, and Rogers 'a dded anot her fi r st to t he Wildcat's
t otal ... Clipper Carmody's leap of 21 fee t 8 inch es in the broadjump earned
him an easy first pla«e and also retained ·his s pot at t he t op of th e Winko
br oadjumping picture . . . H ollingsworth, EWC's ace hurdle11, re-peat ed his
previous w in over Martin in the lows .. . Wildcat Ru ss Wiseman had t o play
second fiddl e t o H ipskind in the discus and sh ot, 1but in both events Russ
got the satisfaiction of beating Munizza, WWC weig htman, who w on t h e two
events in th e CWC-WWC dual meet t hree weeks ago . . . F red iMcD ow, Centra l's u p and coming freshman, came back from his first W inko meet with a
tie for fir st in t he highjump and a tie for second in the polevault . . . One of
those coal min ers from the upper county, Don 1Cooley of St. Martin's, hung on
to his Winko javelin title . . . Ray Whitfield, Raiph Breedlove, Joe Clayton,
Jim Spauldim.s-, and Lowell Evans of the tennis t eam, and .Mary Jane Gilkey,
Wendy H ildeprand, Jack Spithill, and Hank Robertson of t he golf team came
plenty close t o making a d ean sweep of Winko activities at Cheney iSatur day,.
but Central Washington College will settle with wh at t hey got . . . Looking
over the past year of athletic activities, CWC students can see t ha t N ick,
P hil, Burt and t he boys didn't do bad. Yes sirree, t hey didn't do so ·bad a t all
. . . This summer t he hefty ones will begin to get into shape for the coming
foo tball sea son and t hus st arts a new school year.

Iyoptians Honor Adviser
At Kitchen Shower

KDP Banquets; Names
Haller as President

The pr esent l yoptian members and
Miss H elen Minerva Elwor t hy were
co-hostesses at a kitch en shower for
Miss L ouise Brake!, lyoptian adviser,
last W ednesday even ing in l'tliss EIwort h y's apartment .
Ent er t a inment for the evening consist ed of several ,games, and Margaret
Cot t on, accom panied by E.v elyn Conant, sang "Becau se" and "I L ove
You Truly.'
Guests wer:e the past and charter
memb er s of the l yoptian Clu b, Miss
Helen Mich aelson, an d Miss Dor thalee
Horne.

The annual K appa Delta P i spring
Lanquet was held in the Blue Room
of the New York Cafe, May 15, at 6
o'clock. Toastmaster Don Blood ipre;;ided over the evening's program .
Highlights of th e program came
with the present a t ion of a gift to the
outgoin,6' adviser, Miss Simpson , w ho
has served in that capacity for six
years and since the organization was
founded at ewe.
Installation of t h e new offi cer s and
initiation of the pledges wer e held
May 20 in the student lounge.

OCM ELECT OFFICERS;
SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

I NSURANCE OF A LL KINDS

Leonard F. Burrage

-

314 North Pine Str eet
P'hone Main 69

•

w
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At their final meetin,g for the year
the Off Campus Men led by Mel Haller, prexy, reviewed the activities of
the year.
Elections were held and those elected for next year's officers were Jim
Adamson, president; S'ture Larsson,
vice-president; Al Nix, treasurer;
Dubiby Aiken, secretary, and Jerry
Mundy as social commissioner.

-------------MOM & POP'S P LACE
IS A

BRITE SPOT

..... ···- ... ·····-·
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evacuation of amer1cans
OF JAPANESE PARENTAGE from the West Coast is a test of our own
belief in the federal Constitution and of our ability to hold justice and national
unity abov~ racial antipathy. Nationalit~ is an utterly unreliable guide in
distinguishing friend from foe in this war. So is race. But the evacuation
of Japanese citizens is more than mere racial discrimination. The Presidential
prm;lamation of February 20, 1942, authorized the Secretary of War and the
military commanders designated by him to "prescribe military areas .. . from
which any or all persons may be excluded." Martial law was not invoked but
it was applied, thereby violating the fifth and fourteenth amendments to the
Constitution which specifically provide that neither the nation nor the states
shall "deprive any person of life, liberty or property \vithout the due process
of law." The Supreme Court decision in the 1866 case of Milligan vs. Indiana
stated, "Martial r,ule can never exist where the · courts are open, and in the
proper and unobstructed exercise of their jurisdiction. It is also confined to
the locality of actual war." There have been no heariil!gs nor other ''due'
process of law" for the .Japanese evacuees and there has not been actual war
on the Pacific Coast.
It is true that the Japanese constitute a minority; but the application of
martial law to even a minority can and may eventually lead to martial law
as applied to more and larger groups. This is not a problem of, "What els('
can we do with the Japanese?" but what can any citizen do under martial law
which can and is instituted in the face of the federal Constitution and a
Supreme Court decision upholding that constitution.

.I

as this quarter ends
WE BID FAREWELL to you, Mr. H.J. Whitney, Miss Helen Minerva Elworthy,
and Mr. 0. H. Holmes.
At various times in our school career we have come in contact with you three
people who represent o(ficial CWC to the students. At all times have we
found sincerity and interes t in s tudent welfare the basis of your actions.
We are sorr y to see you go.

COLLEGE DEANS CLOSE
DUTIES THIS TERM
Present CWC Deans close their
duties · this term to be replaced by
other people.
Mr. H. J. Whitney is retiring as
Dean of the Faculty but will continue
to teach and to serve on administrative committees. Miss Helen Minerva
·E lworthy, Dean of Women, is resigning to do graduate study in history
and Mr. 0. H. Holmes, Dean of Men,
enters the political arena of the
.Fourth Congressio11al District .
Taxes may be high, but we don't
have to dodlg·e bombs on our way to
pay them.

Farewell!
To the Students and Faculty of CWC:
It has been a profound pleasure to
be associated with the faculty a nd
students of t his college for the past
two years. Although J have resigned
in order to carry out a pla n of long
standing, I leave the college with deep
reigTet that many friendly associations
must be sever ed. I thank you all
most heartily for the generous cooperation you have g.iven m e. Your
kindness to me will be a m emory I
s hall always cherish.
With all good wishes.
Helen Minerva 'E lworthy,
Dean of Women.

,

First row: Elaine Jensen, Margaret .Johnson, Mary Lou Karshner, Robert Krocdsrna, Isabel Kunz .
Second row: Elizabeth LaFavor, Herb Legg, Marjorie Lumsden, Katherine Mather, Margaret McAbee.
TP.ird row: Virginia McAdams, Alberta Mondor, George Morris, Agnes Moser , Dorothy Nelson.
Fourth re. ~,·: .Jus tine Nevins, Marion Nims, James r\orth, Ada Parse!, Dolores Plath.
- Courtesy of 194'2 HY AKEiM

Thirst won't take " no"
for an answer ••• not
when the answer is delicious, refreshing, icecold Coca-Cola. In this
dri nk is the quality of
genuine goodness ••• the
quality of the real thing.

You trust its quality

----·-

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORI TY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE COMP.,i\NY
ELLEN:SBURG ANID OLE ELUM

F. L. SCHULLER

First row: J ean Price, Patricia Price, E s ther ' Raymond, Edith Rvb e rt~u n , J\'Iarjorie Rodman, Ada Jene Bunch. Second row:
Roy Schonewill, Lois S eaton, E lva Seh me l, Thea Shearer, La wren ce Snowden, Ha;:el Solemslie. Third row: Kay Sperry,
Margaret Stew ~rt, Judith Swee, Kay Taylor, Elsie '.l'itts worth, Loren Trox.el. Fourth row: Henderica Van Hine, Charlotte
White, Ray Whitfield Woodrow Wilson, Wilma Wright, Jack SpithilL
--Courtesy of 1942 HYAKEiM

